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ECCLEBIASTICAL CALENDAR.

ocrosEa-18 72 .

iida', 1 8-SI. Luie, Ev.
Stniay, 19-St. Peter of Alcantara, C.
Suiiday, 2O-Twenty-econlrd after Pentecost.
Monda>', 21-St. John Catntius, C. (Oct. 20.)
Tunds>. 22-Of the Feria.
Wetioesda', 22-O lthe Feria
Tiusiday, 23-St. Raphael, Arc

ST. PATRICK'S OR PHNS'
BAZAAR.

St. Patrick's Orphans' Bazaar
will be held in the Mechanics
Hall, on the 24th inst. A Band
will be i attendance. Entrance
fee, 10 ots; Season Tickets 25 ets.

E W S OF THE WEEK.
I4verythiug has been very quiet on ltaelitar

side of the Atlantie during the past week; we

have not so mue cas a si l revolution to re-

cora. The only exception to this general

peauaful state of affairs has been in Spain-the

intrusive King having get himseli -plled aitb
mud in the streets of Madrid.

On this Continent thec vent of chief import-
anoe has been the elections in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, snd Indiana. - These on the whole have

goue strongly in favor. ef the republican party,
as thet the re-election of Gen. Grant, and the

defeat of Mr. Grely nre' 'now looked upon -as

cartaio. -. Mr. Seward died suddenly laithe

moraing of the 1oth inst. I Troubles," se they
are delicately called, fom as usual the clief

items in United States telegrans; but as 'the

details are not pleasant and pall moreover by
their monotonousnes-Wc need not inlsist upon
the".

A meeting of th mombers of the St. Pat-

rick's Society, and other Irishmen was hîeld on

Frida evening. to diseuse the affairs of the St.

Patrick's Hall Association. The gencral sense

of the meeting was strongly in favor of re-

building an3 upon'thc oli site, a plan which w

hope may buecarrid out. The lot on whieh

the Hall was built consists of about 14,000 feet

fer wtich 5,oo vos paid. Seven dollars and

a-half per foot have already been offered for it.
An insurrection,sf a serious character, is

reperted as having broken out in the North

Westora district of Spain.; From Rome we

leara tht His Eminence the Cardinal,Arch-

biehop of Dublin, is at present in that City,
and has hsd several interviews wiith the Soya-

reigu PeutifF. -

IlAÀ fair fitld and no fsvor."-Englidh /1 m-ir.

On a fair field it is impossible for Dissent to

bade suacssfulli against Catholicity. Pro-

testantisam kows it and trembles. 'iProtest-

aîm n in danger" has been the craven cry of

-te Great A postaey aven 51000 ils ineplion. It
'was this cry ltaI plid lte .rack se pernistently
'ndert Edward, Elizabeth, lte brutal Creom-

'mel, and the licentious'and frivolens Stuarts ;
and which eunrièhed lte saoil e? Tyburn with
torrants cf popialh blood. Itiwas t-lis dry, limaI
oeludedi (atholica from all positions of trust,
as welU undur Tudor as uder Start raie. Il
-was titis ery, t-hat teck away lta abbuy lande and

mnasateries 9?flCathtolie Englandi; whiicit drova
limaGÇhliie iUahopa frocp .tiheir cathedral ne-
venueni and ribbe the: (thoelie peeple cf theirn
-ohurçhus. - "A fait fild and ne fayor" aras
never mqant to bt a condition e? lte warfarre
-whii hlhe Reformera wagedi against Cathoeliity'.-

They feltud aokcrowledged it, that an a fair fichdi
thteir ase was hopeless. Tihat " Protestantism
coulai net exli aitbout lte Test t" 'was t-be
unanimxous deaision cf the Lords spiritual and

temporal under the second J amen; as il vas lte
deliberate opinion o? t-bat Great Glorious andi
Immortal Dutchxman sud Usurper cf t-be Brit-
ish Throne, William the Third, to wit.

" iowever their majesties might be hostile to per-
secution, yet they would never give their consent to
the repeal of the Test Ac t, because thuat act was nec-
saryfor the preseraion of the Protesatfaii".

-That all this is a lamentable confession of

weakness we must admit; but it is as true as it
is lamentabe. Dissent cannot hold its own
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witit Catholicity. Protestantism and toleration

cannot co-axist.
Nor is this a truth only of postages. IL.

equally true.at the present day. 'Now;wben th

e Glorious Reformation" backed by "1thumb
àY screws, bayonets, promunirea"sand ail th

powers of an unscrupulous Cosarism, han ha
faul sway over the minds of men for upward
of three hundred yors, the infpotency of dis
sent is as fully recognized as undaer Tudor o

Stuart rule.

he We have au acknowledgment of this weak
le ness coming to us from an unexpeced quarte
mas -from London, that Capital and Capitol o

L8. Ultra-Protestantism. The Guardians of St

George's, Hanover-Square have issued a mani

jf festo tathe various boards of London, calling
n- attention to the immigration of foreigu cclo.
be siastics and inviting a protest against their

ss employment in Government schools. Now we
ip.
p. ask-is this fair or is it not rathér the saine
u old cravan ery of-" Protestantism in danger"

-we hard so froquently under Stuart rIle?
A. England assumes to bc a frec country; to be

governed by just and oquitable lawi, to give the
fullest religions liberty to ail. She gives wkith
-o snll self commndation, full liberty to the

Negro Slave what moment ho touches ber soil
vilh bis waary l'eut. And jet lu t-ha cenlasi
of religin'for thc hearts of men-in this ail
important raec open to ail conmers, conscious of'

her inferiority she flings aside the noble maxim
"a fair field and no flavor," and insists that
Catholicity shall carry weigit; she shall not
use foreign ecclesiastios in the education cf iher
youth. This is disgraceful because unjust.

Nor does 'your Italian Liberal fe1 less con-
vinced of his i:ubility to cope with Catholicity
on eual terms. Unless ha has her bound
down with ciains-untoss ha las er hemmed
m with bayonets--unless he has her ramped
in all ber resources by confiscations and seques-
trations-unless ho bas ber Chief Head a

r prisoner in his own Vatican-unless h bas at

lis back ail the power of an unserupulous
Coesarism, h afecls, that he can never contend
with ber successfully in the contest for the
hearts of men. Why does' the Italian Liberal

tremble at the name of Universal Suffrage ?
Because ha knows, tbat the Italian peasantry,
the heart of Italy, is Catholic to the core; and
that bis plebCscitum (plebs, the common peo-
ple) if honest would sweep dissent from off the
face of the vwhoe peninsula. la ibis a lair
field and no favor ? Is this -Itahian Chivalry ?
or is it not rather the work et the- stiletto and
of the nidnight assassin ?

Nor des Prussian Protestantism though
fresh from her ietories over Catholie France,
feel leus keenly this imtpotency. She. toc fears
"a fair field and no favor, " for ha itsha et
banisied the Jesuits-those Life Guardsmen
of' Catholicity from her land ? Is not this ,a
confession of weakness ? Is not this a acet of
moral cowardice disgraceful to any cause? 1

But it is from the reaim of letters that the
mosb extraordinary admission conies. The
Westminster Revicw thus writes of the future

and prospects of Protestantismn.
"ha a vell known passage of his Essaye, Lord |

Macaulayb as retarked that it by ne means sure
Roman Catholicism may net be destined to outlive
alt ittnk ecoesiastical establishment ina tic vond.1
WVe t-ink liatit i l, ai an>' rat;, deutincd te outlive
the system known as Protestantism. Speaking
broadly, it may be said that it is next to impossible,
nov-a-days, to convertany one to Protestautism, is
about as dificult as to turn him into a Jew. Shoals
of people give up Caloiicism ail oe Europe, but
ouinlaev tara andt leraarc atîractei b>' te teach-
ing of Luther and Calvin."

And as te the dissolution of Protesiantism, the1
irriter conolittes b>' eaying :-1

"\VWut!aem net oi> ils eclipse, but its diappear-
ance to b merely a question of time?

This is certainly sufficiently desponding, and
shews, that our proposition "A fair field and no
favor and Catholicity must win" is beginning
te o baccepted s the inevitable. SAC.ERDos.

xTrrY AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK--A
siliy ru upen this iastitution, eue of lthe
srongest, if not t-ha very strongest m.netary
instituionu la Canada, co<mecd on or about
lthe 5th ef titis mont,and vas countinued thtreught.
eut s part cf the followiug wveck. Howi it ori-
ginaitd ls not knowno; but t-be general opinion
1s that we are inadabted for it le lte jalousy cf
the prosperity cf lte Bank whMih in certain
quartera la salid te obtain. Faine reports as toe
ils ability te ineet ils liabilities weare industri-
ousily circulated by malicious persens amongstl
t-ho pooner nd naore ignorant clasases cf ltae
community; andi titese, panic stricken, rushed
blindly te lhe BJank to withdraw their deposits.
It was a sad sightt te sec thxe pcoor oreatures, the
'dupas e? lta false representations o? a faew un-
principledi scoundrels, crowding round the doors
cf lte Bank, sud eagerlj slniving le force theair
way t-e te ceanter. The Bank faed lte rnn
boldly', opening early in tha morning, sud pay-
ing away uill laie at nightl. On Wednesday,
Father Dowrd, having examined the accounts
of the Bank, addressead a çrowd of nuxious de-
positors on the street, assuring them of the
groundlesa nature of their fe.ars; he was fol-
lowed by is Honor the Mayor and others, te
the same purpose, and this somewhat calmed
the excitement. Indeed afiter Thursday morn-"
i'ng the run commencod sensibly to decline.-

Protestant, ha must have wondered how it was c
possible that any one should hold sncb a doc.M
trine ; but as a Catholiche niust in like manner ai
have woudered bow any one professing to bc a o
Catholio could ever bave doubted it-soebarly h
is il implied in ail tbe utterancesof the Fathers, d
in aIl the teachings of the Church, and in the o:
commission given to Peter by Our Lord Him- Y'
self?. g

)n

We are informed that Father Burke, the
oquent orator, Ivill deliver a course of lec-
ures in Montreal at an early day for the bene-
t of the Jesuits.

-A meeting of the St. Patrick's Hall stok-
olders was held on Monday evening; no rec
itions asnto re-building were come to.

nx The followin statement ot facto from the

Mony Artidle df tha Gazte euht of» itself t

s convioe the public of the perfect safety of the

e depositra:-
."About ane-balf of the liabilities. o the City and

District Savings Bank la de posited on call in other
e Bankiiithis City; one-fourth is invested in Do-
d inion and Corporation Bônds; twhile the remainder

is secured by bank-stocks, -on which large natgins
s hare been deposited te mauro theBank in daie-of a
- depreciatioh in value, and firat.-lass mortgages."

r in a few. days no doubt a great part of the
moaey so foolishly withdrawn will. agaunbe

- brought back; still the punie is to be regretted
r as no doubt it will have been the indirect cause
f of Mpch foolish waste on,drink of money which

would otherwise have been lcft to aceumulate
j- in the coffers of the Bank. On the ther band

hie capacity of the Institution to meet all its

liabilities bas been fully established, and its
credit is higher than ever. We hope that the
rascals who set affoat the lying reports as to its
insolvency, for which there never was a shadow t
of a foundation, may be discovered, and brought
to justice.

DR. NEWMAN AND PAPAL INEA LLIBILITY.

Time and again our readers iust have sean the
learned and justly celebrated Dr. Newman citedv
as eue who did not in bis heart admit the doc-
trine as to Papal Infallibility propounded byù
the Council of the Vaticanu; and as one who,
aeven if he appeaied te accept it, did so outwardly
only, professing to receive what in his heart of
hearts he denied. This accusation was made
the other day formally, by a Mr. Capes in the )
Guardian, an organ of the Protestant seet by p
law established li England : te 'which Dr. New i
man thus conclusively replied by a letter ad- ,
dressed tu the editor of the same paper :-.-

I"Ste,-!cannot allow sîtch language as Mr. Capes
uses ef mu in yesterdaLy's Oua rdian te passa noeticet i,
nor can I doubt that you vill admit my answer i
it. I thank him for having put- into print what,
doubtles, has often been said behind ny back:; I dl
not thank him for the odious words which he bas '
made the vchicle of It. t

" I will not dirty my ink by repeating them; but c
the substance, mildly stateud, is this-that I have ail 8
along censidered the doctrine of the Pope'.s infaili- 8
bility to be contradicted by the factsof Churcli c
history ; and that, though convinced of tbis, I have a
in consequence of the Vatican Council forced myself
to do a thing that I never, never fancied wouild bu- C
fall me when I becanme a Catholic-viz, forced my- t
self by sone unintelligible quibbles to, fancy myself t
believing what -really after ail in my heart I could a
not and did net believe. And that this operation a1
and ita result have givèn me a consideanble ainount
of pain. . i

•'1 ceuld asay rnuch, and quote muich frem wiat I 
have written in comment uponthis nastyview of run.
But, not te take up too muach of your room, I wll PC

,a erder te pluck it up ',y the very roots' (te»usehis d
evnn expression), quote one out of various passages, ,in which long before the Vttican Council was
dreamed et, at least-by me, I ennneiated absointely b
the doctrine of the Pope's Infallibility. It la in my 'th
' Dibceurs .on Universit aEdiation,' delivered in l
Dubln ia 1852. It rue as felo:- Cr(

I' Deeply do i feel, crer'willi protest, for I can t
appeal to the ample tedimony of hùtory Lo bear me out. p
that, in questions of right and wrong, there f noth-
ing decisive and operative, but the voice of Lim, to t
whom have been committtd the keys of the king- n
dom and the oversight of Clrist's rflock. That voice I
is now, as ever it bas been, a real atthority, infallible b
when it teche, prosperous when it commandis, ever
taking the lead wisaly and distinctly in iL ownI
province, adding certainty to what is probable and b
persuasion te what is certain. Befora he speaks, tI
the not saintly may mistake; and after lie has i
spoken, the most gifted must obey..If w
there ever was a power on carth who hail an eye for s
the times, who bas confined! himiself to the practih- lia
able, and has been happy in his anîticiplations, wh bse a
words have been dèedis, and whose commanda pro- L
phecies, such is ho in the history.of ageswho sits esone
fron generatica eogeneation ia thé Chair o tie
Âpost-ls s the Vivat e! Christ anti Dector e! Hiasi
Church... ... Ha ho failed lu bis succusees
up to this hour? Did lie in our father's day, (ail in i
bis struggle with Joseph of Germany and bis con-
federates ; with Napoleon:-a greater name-and his
depcxuleut kinge; t-bat, Ibonglit luanoihen kiati cf
figbt, ha shoult fali u ours? What grey bains are ct
on the head of Judah, whose youth is renewed like
the uagie'u 'whose feet are like the fet of harts, and t
underneath thei everiasîing arusV"-Pp. 22-28.> C

This passage I sifered Father Cardella in 186f or af
1s68 te reprint in a vouma vhich i ho published i a f'i
Roee My russon fer' selectiug il, as 1 t-a. id i i
was this.-becanse in an abridged reprint of tli ut
Discourses in 1859 I bad omitted it, as well.as other y
large portions of the volume, as of only temporary 'o
interest, and irrelevant te the subject of university s
cducation. · Bs

I could quote te the same purpose passages from t'ic
my Eu y 1)on »uelopment, 1845; Los8and Gain, 18i4 a,
D4ee'ea suta izedCocngregallons, 1849; 1Position of 1ne
Cathofles, 1851; Church o.f the PaMtes, 1857.a

I underwent then ne change e? mind as regards fc
tie truth off the doctrine ef lthe Pope infallibility
la ceusequence of t-ha Ceuncil. It is truc I vas b
deeply', though not .personally, painedi both by t-he ai

etac su byi cuxunes conf tic dtflaion anti <
fidentlai letter, wich vas surrcptitîously gainedi a
sud publishedi, but of whicht I have not a verd! toea
-retract. 'lhe feelings eof surprise sud concen ex-
presaed in that Imtter h'ave nothîing te de with a n
screwing one's conscience le prneoes whîat one does r1<

nmet be ievewic a Mn Caies pleasant acecoint o! b

Joan H. Naam»' ~
Dr. Newman may havc doubtedi t-be expedien- th

cy or epportuneness cf daflning that whieh he su
alwatys held to be truc, froum the day'ha was ru-
ceived int the Catholic Church ; but avery eue p
aequainted witih bis wriiugs must ho avare
that ha, Dr. Newman, always himelft heldi uhe 's
'doctrine of Papal InIfallihility as laid down by f
t-be GOcneil of the Vatican, and emphaically >

insistecdupon it lu bis very arliesi writings ti
afte'r he heame a' Catholic. 0f course, ns a

FATHER I$OWD'S SERMON AT. OTTAWA.'

(Front the Ottawa Tiais.)
We are happy to-day to place before our readers

a correct report of the sermon of Father Dowd on
the occasion of thp benediction of the cerner atone
of St. Patrick's church, on Sunday othst.

" If the strangar dome from a far cointry for the
sake of thy great name and adorelin this. place;
hear thou -from Heaven, thy firm- dMelling place,
and do ail that which that siranger shal sali upon
thee for."--2nd Book of Paralipomenon, ch. eth.,
verse 32nd & 3ard.

Il vas t-bus Selemon speke la t-he preane e!
assemblud Israel. After long ages whilst Ibe Lord
had'ne chosan city in Israel-no dwelling place
amongst hie people, whisit the Ark of4he Covenant
the figure of Ris presence, and the guarante of His
presence, and the guarantee of bis protection, dwelt
under tents, and lad no place of honor assigned it.
At lcugii Jerusalansi i ed upen, ad Solanen la
raiseti te the t-broume!ofDavidibisfather, lu ntirer 'ta
build a temple in which the Ark ehould repose, and
the name of the Lord God of lrael be invoked.

The holy enthusiasm inspired by this signal occa-
sion brought together ail the men of Isael. The
Levites an.d the singing men clothed in fine linen,
and ti e pniesis congregated bfor boAtheAter, sounded
iviii trumpés, anti voivo, sud cymbais sud ergaus,
the praises of the Lord, and they said: " Give glory
te the Lord for He is good, for Ris mercy endureth
fer e-ver."'

It requires no lengthenedi meditation on thig
passage te penetrate the kindred feelings of joy that i
fill your hearts to-day ; to understand why the solemn
repose of the Lord'a day is awakened, in this hither-
to unfrequented spot, by the sweet chorus of many l
voices, and by the tswelling tonus of musical instru- I
ments; te understand why your men crowd into
this place carrying with them the emblems of their i
faith, and of therir nationality, which are displayede
enly to honor their glaidest festivals; te understand
why v see before us the Levites and the priests ofc
the new law, having their Pontiff at their head
wcarmng the msignia of his unearthly power; in a i
word, teunderstand why a whole people are repre- j
sented here to-day, by the younîg and by the ltd, k
the riah and the poor, the joyful and the sorrowful, 1
and ail have but the one prayer, theone canticle of t
pimise; " Give glory to the Lord for He is good,
for lis maercy endureth for ever h

If the Israelites were called together fron t-he r
utrnost boinds of their and; if their king, guided t
by heavenly wisdom, employed ail that art conid b
devise, or te vealtb cf a nation stipplt, te cale- v
mrate Uhe dedication cftIlim temple: is it net night s
hat yoit too boutld manifest the fecioga of our t,

hearis ln prayers of supplication and in canticles y
of joy. The temple of the Ancients was not like t
toto ours. Theirs was the figure ours le the reality; o
lheirs wvas the shadow, ours thc substance; theirs a
-ontained the tables of the law ; aurs centaine the n
uthor of the law M ia sIf; in theirs were ofaree r
acrifices of oxen and of ratus; in our is daily oTer- a
td the undying victintmwhose sacred blood was the t
bindant ransom that purchasei the sins of the G
world, the sanction of tbe new and eternal covenant
f nercy betveen God and man; God flle! t heC od a
emple with the shadow of His Majesty te comanad il
lhe awe and obedience of His. people; l the new l
nd holier temple God resides day and night, net l na
cloud, but lu person under the sacrametaL species, p

net te avre anti terri>', butite invitean-sd encourage th
a te approcc hnear and nearer to Hinmto trust 1rlin CI
inder the vcil of Ris love, te receive Him, to be ai
outisheda nd fortiici e>' Hm, te become incor- b
rorated wti m iHm. sH hat cati My flesh and fi
rinks My blood, abiies in M and I iin hir' pl
Sua i cdthe igîiuty of the temple that wl soon a

tanti in the miti eofyou. Anti l eiomon, when h,
e saw the mystic cloud which meri shadowed :pi
he presence of the Diety descend upon the ancient -c
,mpla,1 ctlet eut in je>' sud astenishmeut"Ihla lbs t
redibie lion that Gd huld dwcl viti meno out-
he eartb," what limit can the Christian, can you ar
Ut te your joy and t e our gratitude seeing the ar
jundations cast, and the beginnings made, of a se
emple in which God Himself shail dwell day and w:
ight, not ouly by openig His eyes in mercy upon mn
tt grant the praya-so ffereti within its sacred walls, pn
)t in whib }Ie shah t(Weil by establishing theremi di
lis throne, from which te dispense Hi mercies and of
li 2races with the bounty of a God; whero Hemay se
o approachedatany time, and by any person ; where in
e pour and the humble, and the broken heartet m
viay bring their griefs, and speak as if face to face sp
ith the God of ail consolation. Thrice happy this an
pot that God lias chosen for His liuse. Thrice al
appy you amongst whomt H is about te fi His on
bode. Well may yon say ; "Qive glory te the ir,
ord for He is good, l'or His mercy endureth for w

eut thesa motives of relaigins je> on an occasion yc
ke the presant, are common te jeu w i al Ihe n
uldren of our holy cauch. Ti ' yare awakened
li heari ofa veryyCaihoîl e b> bthbare recollec- y

ons ef bis fai .. th
Tiere is another circumstance conneclted with is

bis ceremeuy,-anoihcr lmeot cf giatinas t-bat au
:a app> but te you anere. To-day jour venerati il>
isiop, folewing the usages of antiquity, invokes m
he benediction of haenve on the beginjug ofrthe i
bunci e? ttcStrangen. "If t-hostranger cerne froua cof
fair country for the sake of Thy great name, and yo
irn liis place, ear 'Ihou fron hraon, Thy b
ir dwvllitig place anti do ait-bat mhidi tint i-l
ranger shall call upon Thecefor. It is then for
ou in partieular that the name of God is to-day in- te
,ket! upon Ibisti.lense. Haro jour condition o! de
rangens and exiles frou tie far counitr, forthe Et
ke of God's name--that is on account of your jo
delity to the truth of God-will give te your urayers ta
nem title te b. beard. Childrenter Ireliad, it k th

ppropnate te the piresent circumnstance, is ofered
r jeu le-day le t-ha God e! heaven. .- eij
Hithanto, in titis youug aity, y'or condition bas va

een tbat o! infancy. Natwlistanding the goodwili ne
id the zcaai of jour pastors, jeu have been ebligedi toe

re h.''l a unaroidabeneanc. I t mn nuveit- e!
bic in every young commtunity wherm there lsa nfr

rfencetehabits sud sentinus. uî
Wbenthemaniunscf nithr nationality are le

umenous enoughi, or rich meugh ta have separate riî
ti ilus establishxments lihe>' muaI agnat to meel hc

getre lu t amoe huches, u n y' mtt al for dci
saanetdinie ns retan ths posie ttbes. ou

he spirit of true Ocatholic citanr anti f tiiep
acrifices that lias anoimnatedi bothI pastars andi peeplaech

eple. -

ousle ut felt initt n lil change tbso
taIe cf things bat! vomei; t-bat lie lima had comnec
or jeu to pases from them condition of infancy te that a<t

nuing longer thie uvils cf tha nmixeti systema. Youn s
:eRaiues t t give, nasyet net-est; and our capcity Si
ýgive vas suifficienui>' tcsted. b>'tic nu>'cails cf
harity and religion nade onyu. Rence your gond
ishop, consulting for jour spiritual welfare, and in
edoer te censelitiatat-bat baminy wblah lxe se ai
rdntily desiras t-coc rig-aymongs ail the potions. e
f his pastoral charge, cheerfully approved of, andt
eartily blessed your noble "enterprise, And, chil- fil
ren of Ireland, heaven will confirn the benediction
f your Bishop, your patience, andyour religion, and
omît gmuncaoity desarve t-liat fayot.
Yes, Qe ovi bcs yde lainsising a temple te Ris h

lory, under the invocation of our blessed father and l

patron, St. Patrick. In the churchcf st. Patrck
the &anger and -he exile tra-t i Country
Winl td a:privileged homne;- keTb eft 'fliîwill make him feel that- he -l in the bos 0 .oh
bis father; wher Lhe will fiadonsolatbe .evo
in. pondering over the serrows and trial o ethe
days ;#-where the light of hope will spring up.in bis seul even from the blackeat theughta cf thepas ;--a hope-inhpiring confidence inthe gtofte
and protection of God, and in the inserutabe eas
cf lis divine pravidunce; whrs beule ysUn.
derstand bis great miio-ae ern t.ill fullykun.

hish~ ~~ pepetemo son that Makes theIrish peeple the test.- pr-vlcged people i1tli
Christian vend ;' ere bo wjjj l r,<mot6»]y teunderutauti, but aise te féel tt Re basý beau. drives
from bis native land by atheinjustice ef tn i
order taobe employed by Gd ta carry the narne ofa
our great Apostle, and rithit the faith ho nceirjfrom Rome, into every civilized nation aon thedi s
of the earth. .-Will net thonghta like thes.Colte fac
n jour minds and in the minds of the stnange dexlswho will corne after yen, vian you arm recel.

lected.in the calai and light o'faithuabeere thel.tr
of God in the Church of St. Patrick ? And c asc
thoughts leave the heart without hcavcnjy consola.
tien ? Can such thoughtwfail to inspire hope an
confidence; hope for the far off a]#M .e valnd
forget the goenereustlnthâtbai , b.apiayed for a
anti Centuies as the fruitiful nursery Offljg Âpcseîs
Ris Martyrs, and Ris Confesors. The dayofmercs,
-c-f rcward-mnust ceme-is caxnlug. Wehare onîy
tea awat it i hope. Thes thOugbt vi» aieinspire us with confidence for-ourselyes.loreis aspecial care9a more watchful Providence gudisa
the steps and governing- the actions of the exils
God sends fron their hem, ta prapagate Ris iint
dom and ta make known Bis paHer, Bis truth, ant
His love to unbelieving peeplos.

Children of Ireland,Yeu are net uùnindful ofthemission you have received, in commun with aitheurcountrymen, who build -the temples ef ate living
God, and support Ris worship rov lth iicenfgbis
cantinent. Your Apostle ls not disbonoret by ye in)ttawa. The louse of your Pather worthy o e
Him, as worthy ofJHiachildren. To)honour Rryou are giving to the City a new ornaien unorei
gion a new monument, and te old Irelan, to we
proof of your filial love. Courage, then **temmi,ill.your great and good werk ,etomteend.

The task le net beyond your etrngi, for theands and hearts of al-the yodng andth i, bthe
ich and the poor-.all are enngaged iii. The colt
hough considerable shoulfotdeterjeu. e® bs
'lessed many amonigst you with amplememG has
weil as witb genareus, anti religions heurts. A!cd
hou your ordinary fieana tbewha t.r nuld
ell ye, yeu can-spare--not suffice; what thenareou to stop? No; youais to brace jourteveI , ar
he tifort. Yeu will go and part witli jour cestly
rnaients; yeu will coin into mnney yopr pinte,
and your rings, and yur rich chains. Ye dlact
eed these trifles; God doeus; the bouse of St. Pat-ick--the home of the stranger and of the exile ferIlt t m tMc te m e- s them. Yeu will n ot refueo part with-,these luxurits terelieve th(_eçants -afod's bouse.
Do I ask too much. No, for I speak to Christiansund the life of a Christian muet be a lifE ofacrfic,t essential. "If auy man will come after meet him deny, himself" But I speak ta ye -'nother capacity too. What has made the Irish peo.le, the most truly Christian people on the face ofxme earth? This tostimouy bas beena more titan

nce given them by foreign and impartial lipe. They
re the mest Christian pef ple, because they areasnd

ecause they have been, eminently a people of sacri.ce. They have been familiar with the spirit sudractice of sacriice. Year after year, and e afterge, and cvntury after century, they have knowniow te sacrifice, for the saike of God' peat n ca,roperty, and tites, and .home and family. antountry, and life itself. This is histor. nd isLis spirit of sacrifice dead amangsî us as s peope aihe present ime. Neil le net dead. It le living
nd at work amongst us. What.our friendeat homee doing, proves it. What our heroically virtuousrvant girls are doing ln the neighborig State,hore they are the founders of churches, and te
others and guardian angels of erphan asyluis,
roves it. What our fbllow countrymen have'ne, andi what they are doing throng this partIiihe Daminion, proves it. What you yur-
lves have done, and what you are prepared te dorder te complete what has benu se oeli coin-enced, prove. that the spirit of sacrifice, thetrucirit of Chrihtianity, i5 still living and activemongst us. Go on then children ef sacrifice, go on
Il togethier; have but une body ag jeu hava bute spirit,-the spirit of sacrifice,-thea spirit of aurinitetd forefathers. Go on, yeu are on the rigflttay. God will make your reward exceeding great;id your Apostle, for whot you labor, will blessreu andi fiii watch uer you and your children withire tîn» a father'n love.
To conclude, I have only to ask you to 1lit upur huarts te heaven, and join with all fervor ine prayers of the church which your boly Bishopabout te ofer ta God; that under Hie blessing,.d tlîtough His aid, jour greai wcrk uiay be speeti-
y brought te a.happy issue. A htIa your prayersay be more acceptable place yourselves as readtsatruMeuila b hebauds cf God, te do that portionfRis wcrk which, may ho given jeu; mlot. seeking
ur own glory, noryour oa nprivate satisfaction;
s thr glory of God and the accomplishment ofs voit-.
Work together as one man; all jour dearout lu-resta comau yeu te be united. What yetlun-
rtaîke with one heart and one mind muet ucceed.espect one another, have confidencein one another,
in in the prosperityofoneanother'and jour undmr-kings will have Gcd's blessibg, for they wiii havec gunuine stamnp of Irish Iaith, and of Irish
harity.
This adivice regards not tha pait. Tcniy ant!-
pates the future. To day yen enter t pon a new
ruer. Te eusure sueceesaijorfe. iib-
quniredi. St. Ptrick's built,a ye "dihv o ic
jour dear Qrphan Asylum. Your infirm oild cf'

otb sexes canunt b.lag frgotten. OUît 'ants

'ni jear ta jea. WIll not'ail ibis requirée ydur
nited ceduncils, and your unitedi efforts. bö,Be-
vedi Brethren, -be unitedi; avoidi jesionses 'd
va.irie; or rather Ici you all enter toda intant
oly rivalry cf charity'; mach deing hi.shast te eut

r tbeear father sud Apostle, St. Patrick. Pray fer
e at fne ei ray ferward it shall ha my hap..
nude gt Ptrick ernumy poor prayers the got.d

DoinNox BUILDING SOOIXT.--We notice
ai the above Society has rented the mughif-
ut buildngs No. 53 and 55, St. James St.,
nd we learri ut Ithe sanie tLime thsai the first
sue of appropriation stock is now ail tan up;
ceh prosperity at its inception bespeaks fer lthe
oeiety a prospeus career.-


